
A GUN FIRED FOR SAN PEDRO.
Congressman Cannon Asks for

Information.

He Wants to Know How Deep the
Harbor Can Be Made.

His Brqueal Huns; I p In Committee, as
Might Have Been Inspected.

Proceedings In House
and Senate.

By Uio Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 7. ?In the house to- 'day Cannon of California preeented for

immediate consideration a resolution in-
structing the secretary of war to report

to the house the greatest depth of water

obtainable in the harbor of San Pedro,

Cal., and an estimate of the cost. Un-
der objection it was referred to the com-
mittee.

In the house today Representative
Doolittle of Washington introduced a
bill to enlarge the powera and duties of
the bureau of labor, and create an ex-
ecutive department to be known as the
department of labor, with the same offi-
cers and salaries as tbe other depart-
ments.

The pending question when the morn-
ing hour arrived was the joint resolu-
tion for the appointment of a joint com-
mission to investigate tbe rank, pay
and other questions relating to the per-
sonnel of the navy. When the morn-
ing nour expired tho committee of the
whole was dividing on tbe passage oi
tbe resolution.

The house then resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bank-
ruptcy bill. Bailey of Texas spoke in
opposition.

In a speech on the bankruptcy bill by
Oatee. a dialogue occurred between him
and Benson of Alabama. The latter,
who ia an ardent tree coinage Democrat,
spoke of a day to come wnen a Demo-
cratic bouse would remoneti/e silver.

"The gentlemen doee not seem to
think this a Democratic house," eaid
Gates.

"Not on the money question," replied
Benson. "I assert that most empha-
tically."

"You are right," ejaculated ex-
Spe.tker Reed. "It ie not Democratic
ou the money question. Ifit had been
the house would not have uncondition-
ally repealed the Sherman law."

Having delivered himselt of thisßhot,
whereat tbe house laughed, Reed took
his teat and Colonel Gates continued hiß
advocacy of the bankruptcy bill.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Bl'.l Bring-! the Federal Elections Bill
ForiTnrJ.

Washington. Dec. 7.?The eenate met
at noon, with a very li£3it attendance.
A motion by Gorman, that when the
eenate adjourn it be till Monuay, was
agreed to,

Morrill offered a resolution that all
parts of the president's message refuting
to tariff', internal revenue and income
tax, together with that relating to those
who, it pays, after a hard struggle for
tariffreform are Bolemnly pledged to it,
be referred to the committee on finance.

Morrillasked that it lie on the table,
acd gave uotice that on Wednesday
next he would address the eenate there-
on.

Hill gave notice that on Monday he
would move to take tip the bill to repeal
the federal election lawe.

Hoar gave notice that he should move
to refer Hill's federal election bill to tbe
committee on elections.

In reply to a question by Chandler,
Hill eaid no written report accompanied
the bill. The reasons for its passage
were self-evident.

On motion of Manderßon of Nebraska
the senate bill to reimburse tbe state of
Nebraska for expenses incurred in
repelling tbe threatened invaeion and
raid by the Sicux in 1890 and '91, was
passed.

The bill to grant a pension of $100 a
month to Frances Coree, widow of Gen.
.John M. Corse, passed. The eenate
then went into executive eesßiou and at
its close adjourned till Monday.

REVENUES AND APPROPRIATIONS.

A Comparison oT Kntimatm for tho
Yeurs aud IH9I and '05.

Washington, Dec. 7.?The seuate and
hnuee committees on appropriations
have prepared a table ehowing the esti-
mates of revenues and appropriations
(or the year 1894, and makinj/ a compar-
ison with tho estimates of 1895 submit-
ted by the treasury department. The
total appropriations for 1891 are $519,-
--61)4.3f>9; tbe total estimates for 1895 are
$496,806,780. The total estimated reve-
nues for 1895 is $450,427,784. The ex-
cess o( the estimated appropriations,
exclusive of deiiciencies and miscellane-
ous appropriations, over the estimated
revenues of 1895, is $41,879,041.

A Batch of Indian Bills.
Washington, Dec. 7.?The house com-

mittee on Indian hflnirs has a number
of bills before it, and the intention oi
Chairman Holuian is to commence active
worn aa toon ac passible. Probably the
muxt important measure is the bill in-
troduced by Delegate Raw-line of Utah
for the relinquishment of a portion ot
tho Uintah and Uucompahgre reserva-
tion in Utah, it ia claimed that asphalt
deposits which are very valuable, ar.i
found on the lands proposed to be ceded.

A Ninety-Year Contract.
Chicago, Dec. 7.?Tne Grand Rapids,

Mich., Evening Prose and the Grand
Rapids Eagle today signed a 90-year
contract with the Associated Press, the
former severing all relations with the
United Press, of which it hue hitherto
been a client.

Portland Not Reinstated.
New York. Dec. 7.?The board of re-

view of the National Trotting associa-
tion refused to reinstate William Henry
Portland, expelled in 1886 by the Cali-
fornia State Agricultural society and tne
Santa Clara Agricultural society.

A Workman's Fall.
Gan Francisco, Dec. 7. ?A workman

named Prickett, while tarring a some-
Bti ck on the Union club building, fell 75
feet to the roof. The only injury he
sustained was a enrained ankle and a
tew scratches on hie lingers.

Zioßrdelll Abandons Mis .Tob.
Rome, Dec. 7.?Zsnardelli abandoned

the formation of a cabinet, after a con-
ference with the king. Farini, presi-
dent of the senate, afterwards had an
audience with the king and will prob-
ably be the new premier.

BAY CITY BACKS.

Mot-lln Sprains a Tendon and Disap-
point* Hl* Markers.

San Fbancisco, Dec. 7.?ln the third
race today, the Rancho del Paso stakes,

i worth $1100 to the winner, Morello wae
the favorite at 1 to 5. In the parade
past the grand stand he looked to he ac
nearly perfect piece of horse flesh ac
wae ever seen on the track. To an even
start, Don Fulano went out and set the
pace. Coming to the stand he lead by
a length from the other two, who were
side by side at bis heels. Tbey passed
the quarter in the same order, but on
the back stretch Morello gave out, and
fell back badly beaten, while Charmion
moved up to Don Fulano, but could not
catch bim. Fulano waa an easy winner ;
by two length from Charmion, with i
Morello a sixteenth of a mile back. It
was found that Morello had strained a
tendon. After an examination by a
veterinary surgeon, the injury was pro-
nounced not serious. With proper care
be may be brought around all right.
Summary:

About six furlongs, Belling, purse $500
? Inkerman (8 to 1) won. Forerunner (7

to 2) eecoud, Adolph (8 to 1) third;
time, 1 :14 J

4. Caatro, Carter H ., Zoo-
lein, George L., Connaught, Charger,
Ricardo and Valparaiso also ran.

One mile, selling, purse $500 ?Pomair
(5 to 1) won, St. Croix (5 to 2) second,
Garcia (4 to 1) third ; time, 1.44.,, Shet-
idan. Steadfast and Redcloud also ran.

Rancho Del Paso stakes for 3-year-
olds, mile and one eighth?Don Fulano
(5 to 2) won, Charmion (5 to 1) second,
Morello (1 to 3) third ; time, 1:593

4 .
Short course steeple chase, nou-win-

nere, purse $500 -Eldorado (7 to 5) first.
Sherwood (3 to 5) second, Tokohol (10
to 1) third; time, 3:45. Col. Brady also
ran.

Five and one-half furlongs, handicap
for 2-year-olde, puree $500 ?Romulus (3
to 1) ii 'et, Wandering Nun (5 to 2) sec-
ond, Broadhead (7 to 5) third; time,
1:08.;. Seaside, Tbornhill nnd Alexis
also ran.

THK UNION PACIFIC.

General Solicitor Thurston Sxyi the
N.VKtom Will Not He Dlamsiubared.

Omaha, Dec. 7.?John M. Thurston,
general solictor for the Union Pacific,
just returned from St. Louis, expresses
himself at length on the question ol
the disintegration of the Union Pacific
BVBtein, which has been exploited the
pnet week, also touching the action of
the German bondholders of the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company. Of the
latter move he says :

"The action is by no means a sur-
prise. Itis a preliminary step '»nch de-
sired by the receivers oi the I .non Pa-
cific, who have wanted to transact
matters pertaining to the receivership
with some one person or bank author-
ized to act on behalf of the stockholders.
Thie has been done. There is no fear of
dismemberment of the eystem, as the
interests of the Union Pacific are too
closely interwoven to be lightly put
aside. There is nothing suspicious about
tbe meeting of the German bondholders
in Berlin yet. It ie only a preliminary
Btep in assisting the receivers to
manipulate the property for the beat in-
terests of all concerned."

If the Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf
system, under the new receiver, should
fail to meet the interest payment on the
Colorado Central mortgage, the bond-
holders under that mortgage would com-
mence foreclosure proceedinge asking
the segregation ot the Colorado Central
lines from tbe balance of the Gulf eye-
tem, and would undoubtedly be entitled
to a separate receiver pending fore-
closure.

THE STRIKE STILT. ON.
Some of the Lehigh Employees Not Yet

Satisfied.
Rochester, N. V., Dec. 7.? E. W.

Prentice, deputy grand master of the
railway telegraphers, eaid tonight that
to all intents and purposes the Lehigh
Btrike is still on. If the company takes
back one it must take all.

Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 7.?Most of the
employees here bave sent in applications
for work on tho Lehigh Valley. Many
of the etriker3 are already at work.
General Manager Voorbees Bays applica-
tions are coming in all over the road.

Auburn, N. V., Dec. 7.?So far as
Auburn is concerned, the Lehigh strike
is still on. The men will not return to
work unless all are taken back. At
most points, however, the men are
making the beet of a bad situation, and
such of them aa the road finds places

: for are returning to work.
Rochester, NY., Dec. 7. ?Indications

here are that iinlnßß the Lehigh strikers
i get back their positions, the strike may
icontinue and be carried further than
| before.

Mai en Chi nk, Pa., Dec. 7. ?The strike
I ie all over here.

Cll A I.I.EXUKD 1111. KA IBKit,

Cordvller Pardoned at President Cler»-
land'i Reqaaat.

New Yosk, Doc. 7. ? A dispatch to the
Hi raid from Paris says: Ricaruo Cor-
delier, an American citizen who arrived
at Mariendwerder in July, 1891, and wsb :

I arrested on a caarge lea masjeate for
] having s'.nt a challenge to Emperor
| William, ;o among the passengers who
: left, ['?reman December !'>th, by tho Havel
ifor Now York. He was released at tbe

request of President Cleveland.
Introduced to Ko«:)bery.

London, Dec. 7.?X. Roosevelt, the
appointed tirst secretary of the

United Stated embassy, was formally in-
troduced to Lord Rasebcry, minister of
foreign affair?, at tho foreign office by
Ambaeaador Bayard today.

An Intelligent .lory.
New York. Dec. 7. ?Tho jury in the

Dr. Henry Myer poisoning case jras

!completed thia afternoon, and is com-
posed of exceptionally intelligent busi-
ness men.

Kealguad din Heat.
London, Dec. 7.?Right Hon. Sir Wil-

liam Tbaokery Man. )'.. Unionist M. P.
jtoe Brighton, has resigned hiß seat in
; tbe Home ol Commons,

Portugnasa Cartes Dtusolyed.

Lisbon, Dec. 7. ?The council of state
has decided to dissolve tiie cortee and
the king has signed a decree ordering
the dissolution.
World'! Fair Columbian Edition Illus-

trated Herald.
This beautiful publication, printed on

the hneßt book paper, ia now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
business office, ft contains 48 pages of
information about Southern Califoruia
aud over 50 illuslratioue. As a publics,
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

Wljy Shouldn't Yon
Want to save 40 per cent in fuel? Well,

use the Glenwood stove. See them at
the W. C.Furrey company, 150 and 161
North Spring etreet.

THE SONTAG BOYS' SCAPEGOAT.
That Is What Chris Evans Is

Said to Be.

I! His Lawyers Start In to Prove His
Innocence.

Many witnesses Testify to the Culprit's

Good Character?He Had t-» Do

a Lot or Kin.nS in Scir-
Defense.

By ilia Asfoclated Press.
Fresno, Dec. 7.?In the Evans trial

today Attorney Hindoo made the open-
ing statement for the defense, saying it
was hia purpose to show on what the
defendant depended for his acquittal.
"As to the Collie robbery, we stand upon
the record made by the prosecution,
with one or two additions. We willshow
that George Sontag'e etory that Evanß
broke into Sweet's powder house and
stole dynamite was false. The powder
house was never broken into at all, and
no powder was over etolen."

Hinds eaid George and John Sontag
were the guilty parties and were ehel-
tering under Evans' good name.

The defeuCa to the killing of Oscar
Beaver will be self-defense. "We will
Bhow why Will Smith was not asked to
testify as to the scrimmago at Evans*
house, where he called one of the chil-
dren a liar."

The attorney then reviewed the move-
ments of Evans and Sontag iv the moun-
tains, which he said he would prove ou
tbe Btand.

The defense at Young's cabin will be
that Evans and Sontag were cornered
and had been told again and again that
no quarter would be given them, and
they had to fight or die.

A large number of character witnesses
were then put on the ataud, all of them
substantial citizens, who gave E?ans a
very good reputation.

T. H. May of Modesto testified (That
McGinnis had told him Will Smith and
George Witty had taken hold of the
arreet of Evans and Sontag in tho wrong
way. McGinnis said he would, if he
went after them locate them and pick
them off while they were sleeping, or
hide behind rocks or treee and pick
them off.

Senator Goucher took the stand and
stated that Warren Hill had told him a
posse had gone to Sampson's fiat to
shoot Evans and Sontag on sight.

John Coffee and Clark Moore when
put ou the stand contradicted the testi-
mony of the memberß of the posse, as to
what had happened at Cofiee's and
Crabtree's. Moo>e said he did call
Smith a "liar" in the quarrel at Crab-
tree's and Smith did not resent it.

ALL THREE DROWNED.

A Fatal Accident on the North Cali-
fornia Coast.

Eureka, Cal., Dec. 7. ? News has
reached here of an accident last Satur-
day by which three persons lost their
lives. Captain Fowls, a middle-aged
man, who lived in a cabin on the west
side of Salt river, went with his young
wifeand little four-year-old child to Table
Bluff Landing, a settlement on the
cog,at, where they bought a load ot pro-
visions and started on their return
journey. When they left Table Bluff
Landing, the captain and little boy wurrj

in one boat, and Mrs. Fowls in another
boat, which the captain had picked up
and was towing astern. .Sunday morn-
ing the lifeless bodies of the captain and
his wife were found on the ocean beach
half a mile north of the mouth of the
Eel river. The body of the child baa
not been recovered. One of the boats
was also found on the beach.

STANFORD'S SUCCESSOR.

11. E. Hnnttnßtnn Klcctad Preiiilout of
the Central I'acitic.

San Francisco, Dec. 7.? H. E. Hunt-
ington has been elected president of the
Central Pacific railroad company, to
succeed the late Senator Stanford.
Huntington ie a nephew of C. P. Hunt-
ington, president of the Southern Pa-
cific, aud came to California about two
years ago to look alter hia uucle's inter-
ests here.

CCr HEM THROAT.

A \- c Married Woman Murdered l»y
an Unknown Kan*

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 7. ?Mrs. Ju'.i;

IIitr, a young woman employed in the
family of M. H. McArthey, was mur-
dered thia evening in frout of the house
by a man witii whom she had been
walking. He suddenly turned upon her
end cut her throat from ear to ear. He
escaped. The police aie looking (or her
husband and a etreet railroad motorinar,
with whom she had been much in
company.

".iiui inn's Hone*."
Every visitor to St. Paul wh« has seen

tho big red sandstone pile familiarly
known throughout the American Occi-
dent as "Jim Hill's house"?and statis-
tics are not at band to show tl'o number
of St. Paul's visitors who have not seen
it?will be interested in the bit of do-
mestic gossip that 20 servants and one
housekeeper are needed to keep each floor
of the enormous dwelling in order, There
is a magnificent Minneapolis mansion
that boasts, it is u:.id, 17 servants and 0.
housekeeper, bnt this retinue, St, Paul i-.
proud to prove, in for the entire c lab-
Uahment, while Mr. Kill's 91 are the
equipment for his every f10..r. Although
of such gigantic proportions, the Hill
house is most beautiful as well, and its
situation upon that Stateliest of sites. St.
Anthony's bill, makes it one ofthe choic-
est as well as one of the costliest dwell-
ings in this country. ?!Kew York Times.

Lord F.xmouth'i. Pension.
Lord Exniouth has commuted hi Iper-

petual pension of i'2,000 a year for the
lump sum of £'.jy.Blio, representing 20
years' purchase. The originalrecipient,
the famous e.dmiral. won a baronetcy
toward tho close of the last century by
the eapturo of a French frigate under
striking circumstances, obtaining a bar-
ony later, and for the bombardment of
Algiers and the destruction of its pirat-
ical trade a viscounty and the pension in
question.?London Letter.

Bagtey?So . .a havo your clothe*
made to or:.-!

Brace? When ' strflre a new tailor.
With the nfa o 'ihay arc maiio by re-
ciuts;.?2r.:\\

AN OPAL WITH A HISTORY.

Five Hen Who War* the Fateful Stone
Overwhelmed With Misfortune.

Socio years ago a gentleman named
Beard, who was otio of the wealthiest
residents of Hotißtou, was traveling on
horseback from Kan Antonio to Austin.
In his saddlebags ho had a supply of
provisions, liquor, etc., the usuul com-
missary supplies incident to horseback
journeys. A few miles from Austin he
rodo up to a tree under which lay a
stranger, licit, almost unto death. He
asked Mr. Board for assistance and was
given some movinibns and a generous
draft of whisky. The fellow w,imsuffer-
ing with a egging fevcT and realized
the necessity of getting to where ho
could havo proper medical nttrr.tion.
He asked Mr. Beard it ho could spare
him a few dollars, nt the same time
drawing from hiß flngor a heavy gold
ring set with a magnificent opal, which
6hot forth Hashes of red. blue and gold-
en light as tho stout: was moved. Mr.
Beard took the ring, giving the man
|3, which was about half tho change he
had with him. promising to call on
the mau in tho hospital in Austin, where
he hoped to h"tir from friends and
would redeem tho ring. Mr. Beard rode
on, after making tho stranger vcom-
fortable an possible.

Some two or three days later ho went
to the hospital and found his man still
very ill, but ho bad failed to receive
the expected remittance. After chat-
ting with him awhile ho took his de-
parture. When he visited the hospital
next day, he found the man wr.s dead.
Ho returned to Houston, forgetting all
about the ring, except as ho happened
to notice it. The second day after his
return ho lost a lawsuit involving fBO,-
--000. From this time everything ho
touched proved unlucky. One day he
was in Austin gloomily meditating over
his ill hick when his eye chanced to
fallupon the opal, which he swears
was emittiug n yellowish green light
and seemed to mock at him. Like a
fash tho stfrfy of tho opal and the ill
luck that attached to a possessor came
into his mind, and drawing tho ring
from his linger he started for the Colo-
rado river, intending to throw it in tho
stream. On hi? way ho met n friend,
tho sheriff of the connty, to whom he
comnyunicated his intentions*

The officer said it was n shamo to
throw away such a niiiguiiicent gem
and begged that he might have it in-
stead. Tho opal changed ownership
right there, and three days afterward
the sheriff was shot and killed. The
opal then passed into the hands of a
lawyer, Who was thereupon ?tifortunate
until he died, and tho ring went into
tho hands of tho fifth mail, who Boon

went crazy. From this time Mr. Beard
lost all trace of tho opal, after follow-
ing its history through the hands of five
different men, nil of whom met with
misfortune aa coon as tho gem came
into their pot-session.?St. Louis Globe-
Democrut.

F.oine art! London.
A correspondent of v contemporary

gives somo interesting details, com-
paring tho value cf land in tho edty of
London today with tha value of land
in ancient R< me.

A buri; .3 freehold property in the
edty, offered for sale by traction, was
withdraw;! at £'170,000. or at tho ratio
of £45 per foot. It appears that the
bouse of Cloc'iir.s cost what would he
£119,4711 af our money. The Roman

jpalaces hatwnily fetched higher prices,

' while smaller houses cust less. Tho
jresidence of CraSBOS sold lor £'28,000.
1 (m the whole it would ssenj that real
; property iv Borne iv the time of the
j empire was almost as; valuable as it is
in tho metropolis now. In Rome, as in
most cities during tho mediaeval
tho houses wero not only places of busi-
ness, but also and chiefly private resi-
dences. The house of Clodins, for ex-
ample, besides its storerooms, where
the produce from his country estates
was ksgt for sale, contained the usual
apartments of a private mansion. The
liaison Plantin at Antwerp :a a fino
examplo of a sixteenth century bouse,
where under tire same roof were tbe
business ofriees and privaie apartments
of tha proprietor. As in England and
the low countries, so in Uf.nc, tho value
of such houses as places of residence
affected the p:ice3 they fetched in the
market. Therefore the comparison
with the prica realized for purely busi-
neFs premises is in some measnro un-
trustworthy.?London Land and Water.

African Decora.inn.
A tribe of West African women, who

are forced to forego clothing orl account
of tho heat, turn the entire attention of
th ii- personal dceorafivo instincts to
their beads, torturing their wooly locks
into all sorts of fantastic designs. The
"buffalo horn '.3 a favorite: the lock
hair bangs in tight ringlets, and the
front is divided into two rolls, and
WOnnd around long curved shells which

id nearly upright from the head.
AnoTber popular design is a halo round
the bead, formed of tlgjitly braided lit-
tle pigtails, whirh aro held in position
by a < .' wood, which encircles the
head. Tho ho .:> represents tho nimbus
of a saint, and the little tails the beams
of heavenly light.?Philadelphia Press.

Moon Influences.
Many snpsrstitioul beliefs as to the

"influence" of tho xnoon itillremain,
even in this last decade of the niue-
b th century. In somo localities it
is believed to be unlucky to be empty
ha,id'd whan one first b. holds tho new
moon, and among the same people hav-
ing silver in the hands or gold in the
pockets is a "good sign." If oue is
about entering upon Ml important un-
derrating, he bad best defer proceeding?
until the moon is "fulling"?that is,
until some time between "new" aud
"full"moon.

SENSATIONAL BANK ROBBERY.
A Clever Burglary at South

Bend, Ind.

Over Fifteen Thousand Dollars
Booty Secured,

The Crime Perpetrated In Broad Day-
light While the Kmployeen Were

at Dlaner?No Olua to

the Kobbara.

1By the Asaoelated Pre**.
South Bund, Ind., Dec. 7.?Tbe South

Bend National bank, one of the largest
and soundest banka in Northern In-
diana, waa robbed of $15,000 today.
The deed waa committed in broad day-
light, while hundreds of people were on
the street, and the robbers succeeded in

jgetting away with their booty without
leaving the slightest clue. Every train
or other means of leaving the city is

jcarefully watched and the officers hope
to obtain some tangible clue before to-
morrow.

Cashier Myron Campbell remained in
the bank in the heart of the city until
all the enhjjoyes were gone. Then, as
he supposed, be locked the middle door
of tiie big vault and left eveiy thing in
the usual shape for the recess. It was
15 minutes after 12o'clock when he left.
Ten minutes of one be returned, and
ionnd the rear window open, tho back
door unlocked and tbe door between tho
directors' room and the counting room
mutilated. A rush was then made for
the vault. The door wae as Mr. Camp-
bell had left it. They sprung it back
and examined the safe within. A glance
showed that money had been taken, but
they could not tell bow much. Itsub-
sequently developed that the robbers
eecured $15,900.

There is no doubt that tbe bank bad
been watched several days, perhaps
weeks. Itis now pretty certain that in
turning the combination knob of the
middle door of the vault, tha one de
pended on at tbe noon hour, the cashier
did not turn itfar enough to scatter the
tumblers. By mere chance the robbers
happened to turn the right way to un
lock the door. The robbers touched no
money that would be at once missed.
On top of tbe safe was a counter tray
containing about $5000. Not a dollar of
this waa touched. The robbers couflned
themselves to the safe, which contained
in the neighborhood of $25,000. $14,000
being gold. Of the gold only $4000 was
taken; the rest of the $15 900 stolen
was in paper maner.

The robbers closed the vault drier to
allay suspicion. Assistant Cashier .1.
E. Kelley resides at the roar of the
bank. The windows in his home give a
full view of tbe window through which
entrance was gained to the robbed bank.
About the hour of the robbery a man
called him out to purchase potatoes os-
tensibly, but it is thought to attract hie
attention while the robbers were effect-
ing an entrance.
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Like A Thief in the N~iqtit,
Consumption comes. A slight cold,
with your system in the scrofulous
condition that's caused by impure
blood, is enough to fasten it upon
you. That is the time when neglect
and delay are full of danger.

Consumption is Lung-Scrofula.
You can prevent it, and you can
cure it, if you haven't waited too
long, with Dr. Pierces Golden Med-
ical Discovery. That is the most
potent blood - cleanser, strength -re-
storer, and flesh-builder that's known
to medical science. For every dis-
ease that has to be reached through
the blood, like Consumption, for
Scrofula in all its forms, Weak
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, and all
severe, lingering Coughs, it is the
only ffiearanteed remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy know that their medi-
cine perfectly and permanently cures
Catarrh. To prove it to yon, they
make this offer : If they can't cure
your Catarrh, no matter what your
case is, they'll pay you $500 in cash.

A NEW DEPARTURE
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For

Treatment of Rupture Until Cure
Is Effected.

SPECIALISTS
Positively euro in tram thirty to sixty days

\u25a0II kinds ot

RUPTURE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PII.KB and KIS-
SPKE, FIbIULA, ULCERATIONS, etc , etc.,
without tho use of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention Irom holiness.

Diseases ol' Womeu Skillfully Troatod.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFKEK.

Dsn refer interested parties to prominent I 01
Angeles citizens who have been treated by
them. Onreßitftrsnteed.

6f>6 8. MAINST., COR. SIiVENTH,
S-7 18m LOS ANGELICS, CAL.

('«'-\ FREE!/» il 1will sena ny follow
T, X.f Biillereraa Fien R-iapily
(LjJ that will positively cure

__^Vr- 1 SenilunMVeakiiciis,Cmuv
/ - sio.is, I ~t Manhood,

~\ \ , ~ 1, yarlcocelo, Nervous De-Mill|A bl, i.y, a..cJ aupply tone
?vA ? \ Kg»n'l strength u> UieQcn-

Kzeralive Organs of the
'/WVi»-*< /agbody- Address

fulKant Indian 11-nv?\u25a0fly whlrh fERTAINI.V.4HIKI.Vand CI«MA.
M.NTJ.Y cnre« al] forms of aerroaa aVMUtj. loutniKuhnr.ri, Tlliilli.K«ef. ufroptiy. ntiTHiralwonlncin,
etc. Auii.t.VitICMTAI.MCVICAbUOnCkigagu

I Down Go the Prices I
" ? Gaze at our show windows. Take note jf

of the big reductions we are m
making during Hj

I OUR REMOVAL SALE I I

I WE WILL BE? p
Glad to See You, |
Glad to Know You, I

I Glad to Serve You, I
- Glad to Show You. 1
j Just how glad we are to kuow yous c

H See our Boys' Waists for B;
Kg See our Boys' Heavy Ribbed Black Hose for. 20c §

See our Boys' Suits for $ 2.4 s &
||j ccc our Men's Suspenders for 35c K\
H See our Men's Overcoats for $ 9.95 l&

|| See our Men's Suits for 11.25 Ejj
Rvery article in our establishment now X
reduced in price. Money saved is money By
made. Take advantage of our GREAT §M
REMOVAL SALE. p

C O I\. S P KING & TEMPLE. \u25a0

I PALATIAL PROPERTY
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

23 acres of choice land adjoining the city, 5 minutes' walk
from the cable car, and on the proposed electric line between
Los Angeles and Pasadena, which will be in full operation by
May Ist. Beautiful shrubbery, 80 varieties of roses, and a larga
and valuable collection of imporced ornamental trees. Seven-
room, hard-finished, handsomely decorated residence; 4 elegant
marble fireplaces, bath, closets and all modern conveniences;
also 4-room servants' cottage, barns, chicken houses, etc. It
must go by Tuesday, December 13th, and is the grandest oppor-
tunity ever offered.

Property is known as the Paige Homestead. Take Dow-
ley avenue cars, thence over Downey avenue to third residencu
jeyond the lake. See

MRS. AGNES PAIGE,
I28 5t OWNER, ON THE PREMISES.

[TIMOT TO MOVE BY JAN. Ist.
My present store is lease 1 ti another party, and consequently I must
dispose ofray elegant lino of JiWrILRV, DIAMONDS, etc dur-
ing the preiseat month. 1 will offer extra inducements to those
wanting to purchase

HOLIDAY GIFTS !
A full and complete lice. Inspect my stock of Silverware. Fine

Si.vcr-mounted Pocket Books, Opsra Glasses, etc., etc.

S. CONRADI, 123 N. SPRING ST.,
CORNER OF FRANKLIN STREET. lv-1 lrn

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the

Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
Pels. 36 and 1047. 8-13 tf 130 West Second St


